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Dakota crop U practically as-
sured by- - tbe general dowapowr of
rain which drenched practically every
farm in tbe eastern half of the state

night It was real "million
dollar rain."

Dutchess Guaranteed

Trousers
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10c a Button
$1 a Rip
Don't buy the ordinary

kind of Trousers when you
can get Dutchess Guaran
teed for the same prices.
All the newest patterns
made in all the most popu-
lar styles. .

ENGLISH, REGULAR and
PEG TOP STYLES

Every pair guaranteed to give
perfect wear and satisfaction, or
your money refunded, or a new
pair

Exclusive Agents for

Dutchess Guaranteed Pants
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American Submarine Which Blew Up Near Manila
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The American submarine, A-- T. b utlt in 1902. blew up in a myiteriou sanccr while off Cavltc near Van !1U. in the I'hilliiplnc Ulamli Klvo
men, including her commander, Liea tenant Arnold Marcus, were killed. The first report had it that the cau e was the formation of a ockct of
Caroline within the ship.
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Personal Mention
LITTLE SIDELIGHTS OS LOCAL HArrE.MXGS AMONG THK
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Henry Voce and son are in
Merrill looking after builness.

J. A Gordon and Kent Ballard are
exploring- - the Lara Bed, and will
Tisit Medicine Lake and Grass moun
tain.

George Walton and Fred English
of the California-Orego- n Power com-pa- ar,

were members of a party who
made a business trip to Horsefly Val
ley beyond Lorella, yesterday.

L. D. Cross, a rancher of the Poe
Valley section. U a Klamath Falls tIs-it- or

today.
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with Klamath merchants Mrs. Virgil children
dr-- Kansas today.
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Odessa, looklnr
interests. Kenneth Jerome Jack Heath

returned to
AttOmpT Rrf ThnMiM 1.1. vutc' eQV 1.aa T1.a 1 .

fsther. Plumm. who Tis- -i the Pelican Bay Lumber
king from Ohio, are fishing today at company.
Bocky Polat. I

I J. Jorgenson. has im
Kern Keno Is the, the contracting business here tbe

eoanty Tisitors today from Keno. nine years, this morning for
B, W. Tower, prominent rancher, Walla Walla.

oi me &eno atstnet. a
seat vuitor yesterday afternoon.
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F. B DllBnill mni&Ml-- . A fftr tM wt.l, v v.-- -i r i iuiuic ui - mw4 jit. xeooniA of San Francisco, charge of the forests Ki.his here on business. Chapman is ladlin reservation.
i uowi u city, where be has

appeared la public on several occa Mr.
slons. He has exceptionally fine

"en,e-- r ft morning for Seattle
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Clara Myler Hazel
GriiHth ani u n-.- .. G- - D-- Homan of Sacramento in--

Blper from a wv renUnB
ontlnr at RwVr n. . - ac a lew- v.m. ucj report a.

iT nUKbt dur1 MarIoa NIae the Nine
"e of Bray. Is
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company while away.

A P. Slmsaea Of I. In
the city for a abort time on business.
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ecxion . a. according
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trip at Odell

Mrs. Carl Wildehass this
ing for where she will rUit
for few days. On
will her little daughter,

Mr. and H. H. Rtmam
San Francisco, who
ing their In Klamath, left
this morning. They expect

and locate permanently.

Livingston, who
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Mitchell,
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Mr. and A. Etevsason of Va.
who hive bm i.

l"5 ronnty. returned
T.4 'to uttitham

and Calkins. Fry.
Marie '

have returned wholesale grocery house.pi. oars.-- -

taVeKI - P"iJeat of
iZ,kI VJ company in town
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D. M. McLemore left this morning
fur a few lavs bnln i.i i. e
t ran Cisco.

Miss Edna Miller left today for her
nome Ue Klamath Asearr fnll.--

icg a Tisit here.

that
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Mr. Swanstoa of Saeraatewtn i.f
,ior mat point on the trala thU morn-
ing. Hfe Is a wholesale Butcher, and
in tbe packing business of that city.

C. G. WolOhen. nnrehaalnv ....
for the Diamond Mates company at

uam,. u cere it busla
Mrs. John Jchnson mi Mr. n-- t

Johnson and son. Fredla Bleha. are
spending the week at Sprig Creek.
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A J. Wiggins and rv baj ...
tolag today to locate seer far
nning or tue seasea.
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Clara.

Edgar Virgil b spending a few
dais at Rocky Point on a fishing trip

W. M. Dodge and wife, and J D.
Dodge, prominent citizens of Ashland,
moto-e- d thru Klamath yesterday to
Crater Lake. They will return by
way of Medford.

H. J. Lester and S. V Dehtingrr
were trading with merchants
terday.

filondy Craine. who has been look- -
ing for rattle on the reservation, is in
town.

G. A. SUnean and wife of AssUsd
are over attending to business

SLIT FOB COLLECTION ULED

Suit for the collection on a promis
sory note for $370, on which only $30
U credited, with interest at 8 per
cent, dating from March 24. 1S10, has
heen filed In the circuit clerk's office
against Bird Loosely by J. P. Salter- -

lee; $75 attorney fees and costs of the
action are asked of court. Rute- -
nle Yadea are plaintiffs attorneys.
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SHOWERS OF THE PAST WEEK
PBOVKD LSCFMCIEXT MICH
BAY IS IX GOOD

Aur. 2 Urn.,..,.
in all sections of Oregoa

naTe been broken, to
m summary or crop In the
state for the week endinr Jnir
iwueo oy the Portland Weather bu-
reau. The summary follews:

"Lower nmi.j
some but light scatter,
ed showers were to break
the drought, which continued urin.
In all districts.

crops made sninM
Krowth; oats, spring wheatcorn, potatoes, beans, hnna ......
beets and garden truck were only
iwr to xair.

"Winter wheat, barley and r har.
ei was general, witii f.ir n . a

fields; the long hot soeii enA ,

siderable in grain, and the
quauiy was not the best.

"Sfnel, t ... i . . .., UH nci garnered ingood and the third crop of
alfalfa was growing nicely in favored
ocauue.

"Stock is doing well on mountain
summer range, but feed

as scarce, it was thatbout $100,000 worth of ...i. v..- wB tvi.B UaU
been poisoned the last two weeks inKlamath county, the r k--i
tnboted to the leduuH.i vl'. .
.v. ..... """"W- rtvrio.
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STATE CONTINUES

GATHERED
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PORTLAVD.
conditions

sot according
conditions

ss.i.

tesBDeraturM
Improvement,

insufficient

"Irrigated
otherwise,

shrinkage

condlUoa,

elsewhere
estimated
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Jt'IMIE ILILIIWIN IS IIX

OnorKo T llaldln Is con-

fined to hU twil by llnc5S. He was
reported Iravroiixl tdU morning, but
is still cry c.k.

I'Ullli: IKUIS LEAVE

HK TOIlAY

Ctandr Ililo( the Jolinstono Fur-
niture company left for Portland this
morning to attend the Furniture
Dealers Buyers Week

Mr Davis cxix-c- u to make ome es.
tensive additions m the stock of the
local firm hile away

HAY lSl'IU.rK
Je a STA.MIAltD t.llrr la .

STAVDARD nmifMny at STAMAHII
ratrn. ami you will liave no trouble
wrtea ytM havr a --,. Set. 1,lr,Ke.
B3 Main, or plhine nn. ;

.NOTICE
I expect to leave the city within Hi

next thlrtj days for an Indefinite stay.
and all persons having claims against
me win please present the same for
payment, and all parties Indebted to
me whose account are due or iaf
due must settle within that time

:'!t W T. SH1VB.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
-

LOST One big wcrk muln. nm,..
color, white nose, weight about

1 100; one brown reldinr. two whit.
fvt on left side, foreton r...h..i

elfht about 1.250. brand J II n J,
shoulder; reasonable reward, f. i
Jlnlbrook. Olene. it

WANTED Girl
house.

at the Marhal
2-- 3t

Have a new ami mulem' seven
room iHtiue on pavement. Will sell

eawy lernm or will take god vacant
lot or aniall Im.um- - a Mrt paymmi.
See Cliilcote. 7
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KINKIt ni'MV OX MUNT
rOIT.NIIAOKN. Am j Kt

Wllhrlm wa on Urn Itljc fr, y

lonlnr. HiniiUtlnR hU Ire.,,,, .,
pcechrii of pralM, acconllni; to dii.

IMtrliF rncelved hero.
The (inrnian ruler, it wB n,, irM

M by roolortioat on Hip Ititcr At
fnirn Mltau to (lie ItlKa' trooim py,
tloim.

.KW VOIIK MILK PHttKH wilt.
NEW YORK. Aug. S -- An ,!....

(if a cent a quart, making Uiv irfeof
milk 13 Vi rents, will rout the rotuum.
er $7,300,000 a year. It a ratlnau

I today. The ailvancf. rffertu.
August 1st, Is the fourth slnr. i...
October
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FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES Kn::,.;;!:;;;

2, 3 and 4 burners
A for demonstration

Roberts & Hanks, Klamath Falls ,


